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All Are Invited to Pray at a Catholic Father’s Day Procession and Rosary  

[ City, State, Date ]—A Eucharistic procession and rosary will be held on [ Date ] at [ Location ] 
at [ time ]. Sponsored by [ sponsoring parish ], the procession is open to the public, and all are 
encouraged to attend. This event, part of the nationwide Catholic Father’s Day movement, is 
prayerful, non-political and family-friendly.  

As part of the Year of St. Joseph this event is being planned by local organizers. Clergy will lead 
the procession and everyone is invited to pray. “When we bring Our Lord and the Blessed 
Mother out of the churches and into the streets of America we create a powerful witness for all 
families,” said event organizer [ Local leader name ]. 

[ Notable attendees/speakers (bishop, priests, speakers) ] will be part of the event, to pray and 
offer encouragement. “This is a time for prayerful reflection—a time to give witness to fathers 
that people of all races and beliefs can come together under the watchful eye of Our Lord 
through the intercession of the Blessed Mother and St. Joseph,” said [ local organizing team 
member ], part of the local organization team. 

The route is approximately [ length of route ], with ample parking. Please contact [ Event 
Contact Person ] at [ phone number ] or [ email address ].  

About Catholic Father’s Day 

Catholic Father’s Day, founded by the laity, is to inspire Catholic men to their great and noble 
call as Catholic fathers by holding annual Father’s Day events in June each year. These family-
friendly events call the faithful together to pray for and honor fathers. See more at 
CatholicFathersDay.com 

 

 


